
popular gong

SCHOOL SONG.
Am Nelly Bly.

Morning coines with golden beams,
Night has fled away;

Up, my brothers, leav e your dreams,
ilie for school to day.

Sisters come. Join our song,
A Bong of merry glee,

And as we ply our daily toil,
We'll sing right merrily.

CHORUS.

Ilie ! for school, Ho ! for school,
Come along with me,

"You'll rarely fin-- l go where yju will,
A happier band than we."

""When the beams of light shall fade
In the distant west,

Then with joy we'll hie for home, .

And those who love us best!
Fathers dear, mothers true'

With loving words we'll greet;
O ! how pleasant after school.

Around the board to meet.
Ilie ! for school, 4c...

Once again join the shout,
All our merry band

Blessings on our common schools,
The glory of our land.

Then around the fireside hearth,
When the day is sped,

Bless the teacher in our prayejs,
Then we'll hie to bed.

Ilie ! for school, Ac.

EASTERN HOUSES.
Most European horses like to teaze their ri

ders: the Eastern horses would a soon think

of flying. Nine out often English horses, if
an accident happens to your saddle or bridle,

will select that very moment for some display

of energy or temper. I have known many

Anatolian horses which you could stop in full

career simply by taking your foot out of one

of the stirrups. Not that they are tame and

spiritlesi far from it. Let the Anatolian horse

Know that his rider sits firm in tie saddle,

that his feet press equally in either stirrup,
that the bridle is all right, and that prancin
and curvetting are desired, and he will play at

that game with spirit enough to satisfy even

the most fafctidious horseman. If the rider is
his horse is theup for a neckor-nothin- g race,

horse tolash forward at all risks. But if his
master is faint and weak, the same horse feels

for him, and will carry him carefully and tcn- -

Jorir as a crnnil nnrsa does a sick child. Ifuvuj J " o"
you ride him over broken ground, he will take

the greatest care; and, if he falls, you may be
n h will fj.ll in such a rianner as to hurt

himself, and not you. Our young officers are

rather reckless riders. I have heard of scores

of falls in lull gallop, during this campaign

I never knew any one come to harm that had
a fall with an Eastern horse. In July last, an

hour after sunset, racing it hard over the
darkened plain of Devna, with a young officer

of tho Light Division, who since died a hero's
death at Alma, his horse fell ia full career.
Horse and rider rolled in the dust, and it was

altogether a fearful fall. The rider got up
bewildered, astonished, and perfectly sound
The animal's knees and face were cut; he had
put down his head to break the fall! If that
accident had happened with a European horse,
the officer would hardly have died in battle.
Letter from the Camp.

One Happy Man.
The happiest man I have ever known is

lar cuougu iroiu uciug iicu m uwhcj v

and who will never be very much nearer to it,

llis calling fits him, and hs lines it, rejoices
In its progress as much as in its results. He
has an active mind, well filled. lie reads, he
thinks, ne tends his garden before sunrise
every morning then rides sundry miles by
the rail does ten hours work in town whence
he returns happy and cheerful. With his own
smile he catches the earliest of the morning,
plucks the first rose of his garden, and goes to
work with the little flower in his hand and a
great one bloomiDg out of his heart, ne runs
over with charity, as a cloud with rain ; and it
i with him as with the cloud what coming
from the cloud is ram to the meadows, is a
rainbow of glories to the cloud that pours it
out. The happiness of the affections fill the
good man, and he runs over with friendship
and love connubial, parental, filial, friendly,
too. and philanthropic besides, llis lite is a
perpetual "trap to catch a sunbeam," and it
always "springs" and takes it in. I know no
man who gets more out ol life ; and the secret
of it is that he does his duty to himself, to his
brother, and to his God. I Know rich men,
and learned men men of great social position;
and if there is genius in America, I know that

but a happier man I have never known.
Sermon of Theodore Parker.

Ax Irish Widow is Clover. Seedy Maho
med, soon after his elevation to the throne of
Morocco, about the middle of the last century,
was desirous to complete the defenses of Fez,
and knowing the superiority of the English in
engineering, he applied to the British govern- -

for the aid of some person skilled in the art.
The request was acceded to, and an experienc-
ed sergeant of the Sappers and Miners having
been selected as a fit person, was placed at the
disposal of his Majesty. Seedy Mahomed re
ceived him with much kindness, and allotted
a suitable nouse lor nis reception, the ser-

geant continued ia the service of the Sultan
for some time after he Lad completed the
the works at Fez, and at length died, leaving
his widow without issue. After his interment,
the widow, who was a pretty Irish woman,
sought an interview with the Sultan, in order to
obtain a pension and the means of returning
to her own country. His Majesty was much
struck by her fair and comely appearance, and
treated her with condescension and benevo
lence. That interview resulted in the poor Irish
woman becoming tho Sultana of Morocco.
Connolly's History of the Sapper &nd Miners.

uouoa, on oeing asked il ne bad ever seen
the "Bridge of Sighs," replied.

"Yea I" have been traveling over it ever
since I was married."

D7" There is a manner of forgiveness so di.
Tine, that you are ready to embrace the offen-

der for having called it forth.

The. New Emperor of Russia. An Ameri
can gentleman who has the entree at the Court
of St. Petersburg, writes in these terms to a
friend in New York largely interested in
steam machinery, Do not believe that the
Emperor Alexander is of any Bofter material

than his father Nicholas, or that he will let
England and France off before he has taken

the starch out of them. lie either has repeat

ed or very soon will repeat plainly the offer

his father made to our government. He win
give the United States the whole of Russian

America (which carries with it immense wnaie

fisheries and the unlimited control of the Pa
cific coast) for the privilege of buying and fit

ting out steamships and privateers iu our ports.
As it is nowknown in Russia that i,ngiisn
agents have boeu permitted to recruit for the
Crimea army in New York, the Allies cannot
complain il the American cabinet accepts this
fine offer. In case it does, tuirty million of
rlr.lbirs will ba soent anions: our laborers and
mechanics by the Russians, and our clipper- -

built ships will find a prompt market. Alex
ander speaks English like one born to it, and

keeps the run of American papers with sur--

nrisinsr accuracv. Soon after his accession
he said to a party of Americans who were pre
seated to him. "Our countries have at heart

st. in common to cure Enrland of

her mania forgiving the law to othcrnatious.

FACT9.-Sho- uld all the inhabitants of the Uni
ted States cease to use intoxicating liquor, the
follnwinar would be some or the benencial re

sults, namely:
Not an individual would become a drunk

ard.
Many who are now drunkards, would reform,

and would be saved from the drunkard's grave.
As soon as those that would reform should

be dead, which would be a short time, not a
.drunkard would be found and the whole land
would be free.

More than three fourths of the pauperism of
the country might be prevented, and also
more than three fourths of the crimes.

One of the grand causes of error in princi
ple, and immorality in practice, and the sour-

ces of vico and wretchedness would bo re
moved.

The number, frequency and severity of dis
eases would be greatly lessened; and the num-

ber and hopelessness of maniacs in our land
be exceedingly diminished.

A Ventriloquist on the Bock.
Quite an exciting scene occurred at oue of

our wharves yesterday.
The hands of one of our steamers were en

gaged in rolling off a cask, when to the con-

sternation and surprise of the persons engaged
in performing that operation, a voice was
heard within the cask.

" Roll it easy, these darned nails hurt ; I'd
rather pay my passage than stand all this."

Holding up their hands, their visuals ex
panded to the size of two saucers, the two
laborers exclaimed

" That beats the devil! !"
The mate coming up at this moment, and

unaware 1 the cause ot delay, commenced
cursing them fer their dilatorinuss, when from
within, the voice again came forth

" You're nobody ; let me out of this cask."
" What's that ?" said the mate.
" Why it's me!" said the voice; " I want to

get out I won't stand this any longer!"
"End up the cask," said the mate.
"Oh, don't you'll kill me!" said the voice.

"These darned nails prick me. Look out!
.'" again said the casked up individual,

as the men were turning it over.
" Cooper," said the mate, " unhcad this cask,

and take out that man."
As the adze sundered the hoops, and the

head was coming out, tho voice again broke
forth

"Be easy, now! is there any one about ? I
don't want to be caught !"

Quite a crowd had now gathered round the
" scone of action," when to the utter astonish
ment of the bystanders, a loud gutteral laugh
broke forth, which made our hair stand on
end, the cask was found filled with bacon.

" What does it mean ?" says one.
" I swear, it beats my time," said the mate.
We enjoyed the joke top well to " blow,"

as we walked off arm-iu-ar- in with tho " Fakir
of Ava," the ventriloquist and magician.

Cocldji't Staxd it. Friend Victor, of the
Sandusky Register, is responsible for the fol
lowing:

Ho says that a young gent called at the
house of the girl he was 'after,' in that town,
a short time 6ince, and ringing the door-bel- l,

it was answered by a freshly imported servant
maid from the Emerald Isle, when the follow
ing interesting dialogue took place :

Gent. "Is Miss W at home ?" (With
a sweet smile.)

Biddy. "She is sir." (Scratching her head.
Geent. "Is she engaged?" (Twirling his

hat, and trying to look 'killing.')
Biddy. "Engaged is it Faith, an' I can't

say, sir; but she kissed Mister V last even-
ing as if see'd niver seen the like of him, an
its engaged that I b'lave they are, sir."

The last seen of tho young man, he teas en-

gaging a passage to Toledo, where they had
the cholera.

DC7""I say. Sambo, does you know what
makes de corn grow so fas when you put de
manure on it?"

"No I don't hardly,' cept it makes de groun
stronger for de corn."

"Now I'll just tell ye. When de corn 'gins
to smell de manure, it don't like de 'fumery,
so it hurries out ob de ground, and gits tip as
high as possible, so as not to breath de bad air.'

KT"' Well, Alick, how,s your brother Ike
getting along these times?'

Oh, first rate got a good start in the world;
married a widow who has nine children.'

CP" The advertisement of a doctor who un-

dertakes the cure of madness, begins with the
following words: " Worthy the attention of
the insane. "

VISE S CHEAr WA1UU AiJL jr. xvL.it. xA STORE, No. 72 North Second Street, oppo-

site the Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladelphia.

. in . a T T TT7ITT' 1

Gold Lever Watches, lull jeweuea, io v. cases.
Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepme, do.; yuartier,
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons.
Silver Desert do. ; iea ao. ; uoiaicnsauu
Gold Cases; Gold l'ens and Mlverao.: togctuer
with a variety of tine tjoiu jewelry, uoia .uro,
Guard and Fob Chains. All goods warranted to
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair-
ed in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Mark3, Pins, Ac., made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise,

will be punctually attended to.
llis motto is: "Small Profits and Quick Sales "
Philadelphia, April 25, 1855.

THIRST ARRIVAL.- - -- SPRING A SUMMER
S1 liOODf; AT THE CHEAP CASH SlURfc.

Just received, a large and splendid assortment of
goods of almost every description, suitable for the
season, and selling off at very low prices. Ladies,
Gentlemen, and every person wishing to buy goods
at the very lowest price, are respectfully invited to
call and examine for themselves.

Produce of all kinds icceivcd in exchange for
WM. F.IRWIN.goods.

May 22, 1S55.

U OCK HAVEN REAL ESTATE AGEN-A- j
CY, CLIKIOH COUNTY, PA. The under-

signed continues to give his personal attention to
the Unvine and Sellins of Pino limber, iarni ana
Coal Lands, re-sur- vinz, examining and estima- -

;niT nrfiventin? trcsuass. paying taxes, Ac
Will, if desired, purchase square timber and boards.

Having for the last seven years spent much time
; .v,.m,n;Tnr a,l fatimfttiiiff timber in Clinton.
Centre, Clearfield. Elk and Potter Counties, I feel
prepared to give such information and offer such
sand-- j as will give perfect satisfaction.

Choice Tracts, as above, for sale.
References A. G. Curtin, Secretary of Slate,

Bellefbnte, Centre Co.; II. Rush Petrikan. Super-inteuiant-

Farrensville Co., Clinton Co.; G. R.
Barrett, Attorney at Iaw, Clearfield, Clearfield
Co.; R. C. Winslow, Lumberman, Winslows. Elk
Co.: Andrew Jackson, Register and Recorder, Pot-

ter Co.; John F. Cowen, Philadelphia; John E.
Commission Merchant, Philadelphia: A.J.

Fitch, Lumber Dealer, Jersey City. N. J. ; Samuel
Smith, Esq., No. 35 Wall St.", New York; Nathan-
iel Hatch. Attorney at Law, Washington. D. C. ;

and Gen. S. F. llersoy, Bangor, Maine.
Officb with Cline G. Furst. Attorney at Law.
Apr. 25, !55.-3u- i4 J. B. WING.

ACADEMY. The summerCLEARFIELD will commence on
the 30th of April, lbio.

All persons wishing to fit themselves for Teacii-eb- s,

or other avocations in life, will here receive
every desired facility and attention. A thorough
Classical and Mercantile course is here given, on
terms lower than any other similar Institution in
the State. Persons desirous of acquiring a com-

plete knowledge of Telton's improved Outline Maps,
will be afforded that privilege during the coming
term, at the low rate S2 per quarter.

Should any unconnected with the Academy, de-

sire to learn this system of Geography, they will
be permitted to recite with the class at the regular
Lours. The Maps are the best known, with all the late
improvements: engraved in beautiful colors.

Parents at a distance can obtain boarding for
their sons or daughters under the immediate care
of tho Principal, where they will receive rare ad-
vantages, with all the comforts and pleasures of a
home; and their morals will be carefully guarded.

The rates of tuition per quarter are : Primary
English, 52.50; High English, 5.00; Classics, S. 00.

Further information can bo had by addressing
W. A. CAMPBELL, pkixcipal,

Apr. 4, '35. Clearfield, Pa. d

TVTKW RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM
1 1 SALOON. The subscriber begs leave to in-

form the ladies and gentlemen of Clearfield, that
he has taken the commodious house south of
Hemphill's Hotel, where, he designs keeping Ice-
cream, Lemonade, Cakes. Cenfectiouaries, Ac.

He will also keep on hands a supply of Oysters
and all other kinds of refreshments, in the Saloon
ho has formerly occupied, in tho basement of
Hemphill's Hotel. CHARLES GREAFF.

Clearfield, May 2. 1S55.

AVID S. PLOTNER Respectfully informsD his old friends and the T.ublic, that he has
obtained the services of a good Cutter snd work-
man as a foreman in the tailoring business, and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on the most accommodating terms.aud
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
times. 6uch as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at the lowest prices. ith a wish to ac
commodate, ho solicits a share of patronage.

New Washington, May y, 1S55.

iULICII & UENNER, would respectfully
X inform the citizens of Clearfield, and public

crenerallv that they have entered into er

ship in the Cabinet Making business, and keep
constantly on hands, and manufacture to order, at
the lowest prices, every variety ot turniturc, con- -

sitins ot inning, ureaniiisi ana i.enire xaoies;
Sewimr, Writing and Wash-Stand- s; Mahogony and
Common Bedsteads; Mahogony and Cane-botto- m

ed Chairs, IJureuus, botas, Lounges, Ac, Sc.
Coffins made and funerals attended on the short

est, notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompan3-uients-

.

House Painting done on the shortest notice:
Shop and Ware-room- same as formerly occupi

ed by John iiulich, mearly opposite the 'Jew htore,
Clearfield, l'a JOHN GLLICH.

May 22, i5.-l- y. DANIEL BEXNER.

TVEW FIRM. A. A J. Patchix having takenll to themselves the Store formerly owned
Juo. Patchin & Sons, take pleasure in informing
their friends, and tho public generally, tnat they
have just received from the city a splendid assort-
ment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware. Queens-
ware, Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, and everything elso
usually kept in a country store. Persons wishing to
buy cheap and good Goods, should not forget that
they arc determined not to be undersold by any store
in the county. V e invite one and all to come and
examine our stock for themselves, as wa charge no
thing for so doing. AARON PATCHIN,

Nov. 1, ?54.-t- f. JACKSON PATCHIN.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, PniLIPSIIURG
would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib
eral patronage bestowed upon his House oy tno
I ublic lie is prepared to accommodate water
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may oall
with him, in the very best manner.

He also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for tho accommodation of tho
travelling public. J. G. KuNK.

Philpsburg. March 14, 1855.-t- f.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
-- jL of Administration on the estate of Evi Smith
Beccaria tp., Clearfield co., Pa., deeeaced, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate arc requested to make pay
ment, and those having claims against the same.
will present them duly authenticated for settle
ment, on Saturday the 30th of June, 1 S55, at the
house of Joseph M- - Smith, in Loccana township

JOSEPH M. SMITH,
May 22, 1353.-6- t. Adm'r.

KOONS, II EI LM AN & CO.,
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.,

Philadelphia.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods.
Fifth Door below Race.

CHARLES KOONS,
AMOS G. UE1LMAN.

Philadelphia, May 16, 1855.-l- y.

CALEB COPE & CO, No. 1 83. Market St.,
Dealers in Linens, White Goods. Ho

siery, French, English and German Silk Goods, La
ces, Gloves, Bolting Cloths, Ac. June 15, '54-- ly

T LACK BERRY BRANDY. A certain cure for
J the Dysentary, for sale by

Juno 13, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP.

T ADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen, for sale by
a-- j June tJ, od.j 11. MOSSOrV

L JACKSON CRANS Attorney at Law Of--

fico ad joining residenoe. Clearfield. Pa..
May 2.1. '54-l- y.

BACON A good lot of Hams and Shoulders
20. J W F. IRWIN'S.

Large assortment of Stone ware at the store of
June la J W. F. IRWIN,

if iti ii i V 1 1 .1 :i X 7 I IV

X WI10LESAE TINANDS11EET IRON WAKE
Mascfjctokv. the snMoiiDer uavmg mcreascu
his facilities for manufacturing ware, is now pre-
pared to furnish all who may favor him with their
orders. None but the best workmen are employed,
and snperior article of stock used. For the good
quality of his Wares, ho cau refer to his large num-

ber of customers in Clearfield and adjoining coun-

ties, who have purchased from him for many years
past. 8T0 E PU'E always on nana.

XiST 'Every article is inspected before it leaves the
factory Merchants a re not troubled with leaky ware.

Price lists furnished on post-pai- d application.
LYMAN GILBERT, No. 10 Market St.,

Jan. 31, '55. Harrisburg, Pa.

OH NT VERNON HOUSE. No. 53 North
Second St., Philadelphia. The undersigned

having leased the above well known House, which
has been Resovatei and through-
out has just opened it for the reception of visitors.

The furniture is all new, and has been selected
with care from llenkles well known establishment
in Chesnut Street, and is of the latest and most
fashionable style,

The location for Merchants and others coming
to the city i3 convenient, being in the contre of
business.

Ilis friends in Clearfield are respectfully soli-

cited to give them a call.
I. L. BARRETT,

Aug. 30, 1854. Proprietors.

JEW ARRIVAL. M. A. UlAMv, baa just
returned from tho .ast witn a largo assort

ment of Cloths, Cassimers, Neck Ties, Trimmings.
Ready made Clothing, Ac, which ho will sell
cheat) fur cash, at his store, two doors east pf the
Journal office.

Fashionable tailoring still done to order, with
neatness and dispatch.

He invites the p ublio to give him a call and ex
amine his tock; Sept. 13, 1S5L

GOING IT ALONE. The undersigned
to himsolf the storo formerly own

ed by l atchin & Swan. takes pleasure in lnlormin
his friends and the public generally, that he has
ust received from the city a splendid assortment

Caps, Roots and Shoes, and every thing else usual-
ly kept in a country store. Persons wishing to buy
cheap and good Goods should not forget that he
is determined not to he undersold by any store in
It the county. His motto ls'-- a nimble penny rath

er than a slow sixpence."
6. C. 1 AT CilX r .

Glen Hope, July 5, 1831.

MES BIDDLE GORDON Attorney at Law,
has removed his otSee to the room adjoining in

the East, the Drug Store of Dr. II. Lorain, and will
devote his whole attention to the practice of his
profession. He may be consulted in French and
German. June 13. '54.-l- y.

MILITARY EXCITEMENT ATG"GLEN HOPE! The subscriber has just recei
ved a new and extensive assortment of the cheap-
est Goods ever brought into the upper end of the
county: consisting of every variety ot articles usu
ally kept in a country store, iio liopes us iricna3
and the public will give him a call, and lcel3 con-
fident he will be able to render satisfaction.

J. C. PATCHIN".
Glen Hope, November 22. IS54.

ISSOLITTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Tho partnership heretofore existing between

C. M. Graham and J. E. Watson, was this d;y dis-
solved by mutual consent, having disposed of their
interest to Jas. li. Graham. . C M. UK All A.M.

J. E. WATsON
Grahamton, October 27, 1854.

Tho business will hereafter be continued by Jas.
B, Graham, us formerly, who will collect all ac-

counts iiuo. and pay ul. debts contracted by the
former firm. JAS. B. GRAHAM.

Grahampton, Nove-nib- t r 15, 1S54.

T0K2T ItUaSELL & CO.TANNERS CURRI- -

f EUS, I'enr.svilie, Grampian Hills, Clearfield
Co.. Pa., keep constantly on hand an excellent as
sortment leather, which they offer for sale at the
lowest cash prices. Cash paid for hides.

July 15, Iri.Vl.

Under tho late act of Congress, will find the
subscriber fully prepared, with blanks, forms, ic.
to assist them in procuring their Warrants.

Ofiiee two doors east of Journal Onicc. up stairs,
Mar. 23, '55. II. BUCHER SWOOPE.

JAMES DALGIIERTY, with REINIIOLD,
A CO., S. W. cornorSd and Race, rhil'a.

beg3 leaves to inform his numerous friends in
Clearfield, that he will always be on hands when
they visit the city, to supply them with the best
quality ot Leal and manufactured Tobacco, Ci-

gars, ic. Jan. 31, '55.-- 1 y.

T7IRISMUTII & BROTHER,
JL1 WHOLESALE

TOBACCO DEALERS,
No. 105 2L Third Street, five doors below Race,

Nov. 29, '54 -- ly. 'Philadelphia.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP,
heretofore existing between

the undersigned as Proprietors of the Mount Ver-
non House (Second St., above Arch. Philadelphia.)
has been dissolved by mutual consent.

The House will still continue to be kept, as be
fore, by 1. L. Barrett, who will endeavor to
pleaso and accommodate his numerous patrons.

D. BLAIR.
I. L. BARRETT.

Philadelphia, April 25, 1S55.

J. mt. iy m, L..t r ec would respecttuiiy in
form the citizens of Morris township and ad

joining country, that they have just arrived with a
large assortment ol Dry Goods, tirocenes, Hard-
ware. Queensware, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Clocks, Looking glasses. Contectionaries. Medicines,
Oils, Paints, Tinware, and all other articles usually
kept in a country store, which they are determined
to sell low for cash, country prsdueo, or Lumber.

Morris Township, November 1, 1754.

T ALL AVI103I IT 31 AY CONCERN.
ihe subscriber would most respectfully so

licit all those indebted to hmi, to come forward
and settle up, and if they cannot pay give their
Notes, and further hopes not to' be required to use
any other means than this simple notice. He can
he found at almost any time at Woodland, prepar- -

Nov. 8, 1354.

71 L. BARRETT, with WILLIMSON, TAY
M--

Am LOR & CO.. Wholelae Dealers in--

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
No. t'A Market Street, between Second and Third
Sts., Philadelphia. JJan. 17, '55.-fi- ui

A. SCIIRYVER, Phtsiciax, may be founda'lhis residence, on Clcarfild Creek, (on the
well known Samuel Ardry place) when not profes
sionally engaged. play, ii, 'oo.-o- t.

TP ROOK. TYSON A REHN Wholesale Drv
.LP Good's Store, No. 146, Market Street, Philadola
nhift IT.. iO-- ; t "

ISAAC M. ASIITON. Hat Store. No. 172
JL Market fct., Philadelphia. Hats, CaDs. Fur
Ac, of every variety, and the best quality always
on hand. r T ic i

CJKUKUJS V. COLL AD AY, Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3, Goldsmith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
euirusiea to nis care,
'June 27, 1854.

T71 S DLNDY A ttorncy-at-La- Clearfield, Pa
win attend laitnrully to all professional I

siness entrusted to his care. June 13, '54.-I- y,

ieii.AL,L,x Attorney at Law. Office
learly opposite Jude Wrii'bf'a St

field, Pa., practices in Clearfield and adioinintrcounties. I In na It 1

TVEW MILL At theOld Pioneer Mills on theLI Moshannon, in Morris township. The sub"
scrioer nas just completed a largo new Grist Mill,which is in successful operation. Grain of ali
jtinos Dougnt, stored, and sold an commissionDec. 27. '54. HENRY GROE.

CHEAP CLOTHING. A large lot of Cheap
Men's and Boys, for sale cheap, by' June 13, 'bo. RICHARD MOSSOP.

JEW GOODS AT THE CASH "STOKE. The
1 subscriber has just received a large ana wen
selected stock of GOODS of almost every descrip-
tion suitable to the season, which he is selling off
at eitremely low prices. He respectfully invites
the attention of all who wish to buy good Good3 at
the lowest prices, to call at the sign of the

Goods." ' '

Country produce of almost every discription ta
ken at mai Ki t prices in exenange ior goous.

Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a iair
eouivaioni ior inair uiuiiujr, Yimvi i

him a call.
KemciBber the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,

on Market street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth in the words thereon inscribed.

June 13, 1754. WM. J. IRWIN.

TVEW FIRM. HARTSHORN & McCRACK
11 EN, have just opened a new and splendid as-

sortment of goods of every variety, at the old
stand of D. W. ROBINS & CO., Lumber city, Clear-
field co., Pa.

They invite the public to give them a call, and
fevl assured they will beable to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber, Hides, Rags, Grain, and all
other kinds of produce taken in exchange.
' IiEXJ. HARTSHORN,

August 9, 1354. THOS. McCRACKEN.

nrUIE GOOD INTENT HOTEL, and Stage Office,

A Curwensville. Pa. The Subscriber would in-

form his friends and the public that he has just re
fitted and his house ana is prepared
to render every attention to the travelling coiumu
nitv.

His bar contains liquors of the first quality, ami
tis table Will always be supplied with the best jn
market. .

He respectfully solicits his friends and others to
WM. R. FLEMMIXG.S1 vc him a call.

June 14, '54.

TVfLnv LIVERY HOUSES, CARRIAGES andll BUGGIES FOR HIRE. The subscriber would
inform those who desire to be aoccuiinodated with
Horses or buggies on reasonable terms, that they
can always be obtained on application at his Sta-
ble, or the Good Intent Hotel, in Curwensville.

WILLIAM FLEMMIXG.
Curwensville, Jan. 31, 1855. Gmo.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. No. 18. SouthJJSixth St. Philadelphia. The subscriber has
recently enlarged and fitted up his house, and is
now enabled to compete successfully, with any es-

tablishment in the City. His rooms are comfort-
able and well ventilated, and his table furnished
with the best in the market. He respectfully soli-
cits his large circle of his Clearfield friendsjo give
him a call when they visit the city.

JACOB G. LEiJO.
June 13, 1S54. ly.

TVEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. The
Ji subscriber would respectfully inform the pub
lic, that he has just opened an entire new stock of
boots and shoes, in Graham's Row, one door cast
of the Journal Office, Clearfield. Pa.

Every variety of Ladies and Gentlemen's gaiters,
laced boots, pumps, congress boots, childrens shoes
Ac, &c. cheap for cash. Ho hopes to receive a
liberal share of patronage. Boots and shoes made
to order. C. S. BLACK.

Aug. 10, 1S54.

JOIIN Y. ItrSIITON & CO., IMPORTERS
AND DEALERS in Earthenware, China, Glass,

Ac, 2t5 Market St.. opposite Red Lion Hotel. Phil
adelphia. J. Y. RUSHTON,

J. C. HOPKINS,
Nov. 8, '54. --ly. ROBT. STILSON.

1JIONEER MILLS, MORRIS TOWNSHIP,
COUNTY. The subscriber

keeps constantly on hand, at his mills, lumber of
all description, sorts, am; sizes, l'lastering lath and
bills sawed on the shortest notice. These mills
cap run at any time during tho season, having a
ncverlaiung supply ot water

All kinds of produce taten in exchange, for lum
ber, and tho ca-J- i never refused.

HENRY GROE,
September 20, 1354.-l- y Kylertown, P. O.

I'SSFI.I. & SCIIOTT. IMPOHTI-.R- AND
i WnoLESAi,E Dealers is Driers. Chemicals,

$-- No's. LIS Market, 5 Merchant Street,
Jan. 17, i5. Pmladclphia.

RONE CITY HOTEL. HUGHES A
IRYIN, would respectfully inform the public

that they have very greatly improved their House,
and are now able to afford the travelling public,
the most comfortable accommodations. Their bar
is furnished with the very best liquors, and the
luxuries of tho Philadelphia market aro to be
found on their table. They respectfully invite
their numerous friends in Clearfield to give them
a call. August 9,1354.

EM PRILL'S HOTEL. The subscriber woulde inform his friends and the public generally,
that he still remains at the old st.md, where he is
at all times ready and willing to "entertain stran-
gers a,nd travellers." His bar stocked withthe
best liquors, and his table will always be supplied
with the luxuries of the market.

Thankful for past favors, ho solicits a further
share of public patronage.

WM. J. HEMPHILL.
Clearfield, Juno 15, 1854-- 1 y.

NOW NOTJIINU HEAD-QUARTER- S.

Detrick's Blacksmith in Curwensville,
nearly opposite the Post Office, always open, and
Jacoii, himself always ready to serve his custom-
ers. All kinds of work done in the best style, and
most durable manner. Horse-shoein- done on the
shortest notice, and on failure to rendender satis-
faction the money returned.

All kinds of grain taken in exchange for work
and tne money not ret used- -

JACOB DETRICK.
Curwensville, Dec. G, 135l.-l-y.

tLB, SWOOPE,
ATTORNEY AT LA IV.

Clearfi::ld, Pa.
Two doors East of Journal office. Up stairs.
Dec. 1. 1S54.

w. A. WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAW
office nearly opposite the Court House

Clearfield Pa., will attend faithfully to all business
entrusted to his care.

June 17, 1S54. ly.

TIL LARIMER Attorney and Coun:sellor a
Office with "John L. Cuttle. Esq., next

door to Dr. H. Lorreiu's Drug Store, Clearfield,
a a. jjay 23, '54--ly

CONRAD k WALTON. Hardware Store, No
Street, Philadelphia Hardware,

Iron, Nails, Ac, of every description
June 15, lS54-l- y.

GEORGE J. WEAYER A CO.. No. 19 North
Philadelphia, Dealers in Carpet

chain, Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes, Bed-cord- s.

viuiuco-iine- s, &c-.- , vc. June Id, ISJi ly.
E JtlUi.lS.MA2U A J1AYWARD Wholnsale Gro- -

lea Dealers, and Commission Merchants
No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.

" D. BEIDELMAN,
A. HAYWARD,

June 15, lS54-l- y.

100 IS?.?1' just received at the Cheap
.MOjiSOP A POTTAKii .

June 14, '54.

)A Barrels New Orleant Sugar. at Sixpence per
&J pound, for sale at tho Chci Store of

A. Al- - J11L,L.C.

CJTONE WARE, of every variety, cheap for cash
at the Store of "W. F. IRWIN.

June 14, '54

100 BarreIs for saIe at the Cheap Stor
W. F. IRWIN.

June 14, '54

JAMES B. GRAHAM Merchant and extensive
in lumber. Grahampton, P. 0., Clear-

field county. Pa. May 28, '54-l- y.

TAMES CROWTHER, JUSTICE OF THEf PEACE, Curwensville, Pa Office opposite theGood Intent Hotel. " June, 15. 1854.

rY'V of cst quality, for sale at the SignFlag. Price S3.50 per thmiiand.June 27, 1854.

BAILY & BROTHER,
2fo. 252 Chestnut Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
Ilavo now open a large RwKtnent of the Newes

btylea and color of
Eich English Velvet,
" " Tapestry,
" Ingrain,

New Styles ' - " IngTain
(J 1 R P E T 1 N t S

OF THEIR 'OWN IMPORTATION, JUST
LANDED.

Also. a full assortment of Super and Medium quality
AMERICAN CARPETINGS,

Many f which being their own manufacture,
can be recommended as -

. . Good Carpeting for a Low Price.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS &, CANTON MATTING,

of every width and quality.
BAILY&BBOTHEB,

IMPORTERS MANUFACTURERS OF CARrT-flSO-

No. 252 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.-Oej- .

4, 1854. 6m.

P. OWENS,
TVROSE ClTV,

Has just opened a large and splendid assortment
of

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Of every description and quality,

which he is selling on at the lowest prices ever
known in this region of Country,

DRY-GOOD- HARD A- - Q UK E NS WARE,
HATS V CAPS. BOOTS & SHOES.

GROCERIES ir CONFEC TIONARIESr
AT CITY PRICES.

He invites his Clearfield friends to give him
a call, and exchange their rags, lumber, shingles,
and every variety of produce, for the cbcapest
find best goods, to be had west of Philadelphia.

Feb..21, 1955. ly.

PHILIPSBURG HOTEL: The subscriber
friends in Clearfield, and the

.'I-.'-
.C generally that he has enlarged aftd refitted

his house, and is now enabled to compete success-fulll- y

with any Hotel in the country. No pains
will be spared to render his guests comfortable.

His table shall always be supplied with the best
the market enn afford, and his charges moderate.

He respectfully invites his friemU and others to
give him a call. DAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 31, 1S55. 1 y.

nnYRONE LIVERY STARLE. The lub--
A. scriber, having removed his Livery Stable

from Curwensville to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
Crepared to supply them with Horses, cnrrLiget.

and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the Hotel."

JAMES CROWTHER.
Tyrone, January 21, 1355.-6tn- o.

& TAYLOR.13AUL - No. 255 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Waro- -
house, a large assortment of

the Newest Stylo of
BOOT, SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
All their goods being of their own direct Im

portation and Manufacture, they" arc enabled ti
offer superior inducements to Merchants laying in
tneir stocn.

WM. W. PAUL.
N. G. TAYLOR.

Dec. 1. 1854. ly.

T1TAKT1X, MORRELL & CO.,
ITA (Late OLIVER MARTIN A CO.)
Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY, TRIM
MINGS. COMBS. BRUSHES, FANCY GOODS, Ae.

No. 24 3crth Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
M. T. MARTIN, CUAS. II. H AMRlCK.
DAM'L J. MORRELL. G. R. PEDD1J,

Dec 5, '54. SANDRSON R. MARTIN.

WORDS. A MONTH LHOUSEHOLD AT S2 PER YEAR. Only
those who read the serial so promptly issued every
week by Dickens, with thoughtful appreciation,
know how to prize it. 'Household Wordj"' is a
modern journal for the people, devoted to common
subjects, uncommonly treated, excellent in B'.ylo,

in genius, in manner, and wonderfully JVrtilo in
subject. The pieces are the right length; they
exhibit wonderful variety and aro attuned "to a
harmonious key and remarkable unity of eftvt.
For the money, there is not tho equal of "House-
hold Words'' for a family journal. Pleasant sto-

ries, useful knowledge, graceful anecdotes. clmrRi-in- g

essays, alternate in its pages. It is not al-

ways convenient to secure a copy of tho weekly
issue on the arrival of a stoamcr; iu ordor to enjoy
rczularlv this delightful work, we advise our rea
ders to possess themselves of the handsome month
ly reprint of Mchlrath A isakcr, who tiring out

Household Words" with commendable puiiCtnsli-ty- ,
at New-Yor- k. Frederick Parker. 35 Washing-

ton street is the Boston agent. Bjiton Tinn- -

cn-.t- t.

The articles, both in style and thought, are fur
superior tothe trash that occupies tho pages of
many of our popular magazines. New York
Atlas, .

The above are but a few extracts from numerous
notices of the pres3 lately received. Those who
wish Household Words will receive it monthly by
mail upon remitting the subscription price. Spe-

cimen numbers sent on receipt of five red posture
stamps.

McELRATH A RAKER. Publishers.
Aug. 23. 17 Spruce st., New Yoik.

BORER. BROTHERS A JONES,REMOVAL 16) M VRKET STKEr.T.PlULADKLrHlA.
Importers and Manufacturer? of City ani Eastern
m,iAc BOOTS and SHOES, also every variety of
French and English Shoe Eastings, Patent Leath-
er, Kid and Calf Skins, Shoe Laces. Gallons. Bind-

ings., Ac. Ac, suitable for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon

nets, Leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats, Eng-

lish, French and Ametican Artificial Flowers, "il
Silk, Straw Trimmings, A., Ac, Ac

Having removed to our new Storo, No. 15S A 100

Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, we

invite your attention to our large and varied Stock
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we aro
preparing for tho approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di-r-

Importation and Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that our facilities are such that we can effrr
you inducements as regards variety and prices of
Goods, unsurpassed by any house in tho conntry.

BORER, BROTHERS A JONES.
Nov. S, lS54.-l- y. PhilaJephia.

II ALE A CO Wholesale Dm ggists,HARRIS, Market Street. North side between
sixth and seventh. Philadelphia. Drugs, Med-
icines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines. Surgical In-

struments, Druggist's Glassware, Window Glass,
Paints, Oils, Dyes, Perfumery. Ac, Ae.

JOHN HARRIS, M. D.
J. SIIARSWOOD,
JOHN M. HALE,
E. B. ORBISON.

June 15, 1754 ly.

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers, No
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant-

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in-

vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.

June 15, 1854 ly.

AVE YOU SEEN SAM? ThTsubscriher
would inform his old friends and the publia

generally, that he still continues to keep a houso
of entertainment in New Waseington, whero those
who call with him will receive every attention,,
and be made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
horses, on tho premises. DAVID S. PLOTNEK.

New Washington, Jan. 31, 1655.

"YKriLLIAM S. HANSELL A SON, Manufao-- .

turers and Importers of Saddlery, and Sad-

dlery Hardware, No. 2S Market Street Bhiladel-phia- .

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks. Whip
Saddle Bags, Bridle Filling, Bita, Stirrups, Buckle
Carpet Bags, ect June lo, '54-l-J-

LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Store.A.tn, iti. .Market Mreei. .every vancij v.

ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable styl
"onstantly on hand. fJune 15, '541y- -

inn Bags of Coffee, just received and for sal

1UU at the New Store of A. 31. xlii.1.- -

June 14, '54.

BEEF, of thobeot quality iustDRY for sale at Wm. F. Ikwik's Cheap, Store'
June 14, '54.


